BELLAGUARDIA EXTRA BRUT
sessantaseimesi millesimato 2010

The first result of our vocation, our origins and our skills: Bellaguardia Extra is the symbol of a territory in which we believe, a
sparkling wine whose versatility does not hide its elegance and
personality. It takes time, devotion and courage, but, in the end,
in a glass we find again all the passion we put, from the vineyard
to the cellar.That is why a Classic Method wine, naturally and
simply Bellaguardia.
grape varieties

Selection of Durella and Pinot Blanc,
manually harvested in crates.

production area

Galantiga, privately owned vineyard
on the southern hillside of Romeo
and Juliet’s castles at 200m asl.

aging on lees
alcohol content
first year of production
bottles sizes
awards

At least 66 months,
on selected yeasts.
12,5% vol.
1996.
750 ml - 1,5 lt - 3 lt - 6 lt - 9 lt - 12 lt
Gilbert & Gaillard concours
international 2017
medal Gold 88/100

TASTING NOTES
colour
bouquet

taste

Pale yellow.
Delicate, harmonious, fresh and
clear notes of white blossoms, citrus
fruits and slight bread crust.
Elegant notes with fine texture and
minerality. Very dry, with notes of
apple, peach and pink grapefruit.
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BELLAGUARDIA EXTRA BRUT
sessantaseimesi millesimato 2010

classification
wine typology
grape variety
secondary fermentation
aging on lees
production area
altitude

Quality sparkling wine
Sparkling wine Extra Brut
Durella and Pinot blanc
Metodo Classico with secondary
fermentation in bottle
At least 66 months on selected yeasts
Galantiga, southern hillside
of Romeo and Juliet’s castles
200-250m asl

type of ground

Silty clay, calcareous

training system

Trentino pergola style

yield
harvest
vinification
colour
bouquet

50hl/ha
Manual harvest in crates with
cooling in cold storage
Soft pressing and stainless steel
fermentation in vessels at 15°C
Pale yellow
Delicate, harmonious, fresh and clear
notes of white blossoms, citrus fruits,
linden and bread crust

taste

Elegant notes with fine texture and
minerality. Very dry, with notes of apple
and peach

food pairing

Excellent as apèritif. Ideal with fish, fresh
cheese and white meat

bottles sizes

750 ml - 1,5 lt - 3 lt - 6 lt - 9 lt - 12 lt

awards

Gilbert & Gaillard concours
international 2017 medal Gold 88/100

